
RemediationofLakeSuwa–Japan
ProjectOverview

LakeSuwahasa long history of beingpolluted,mainlybecauseits water arrives from many
different sources,from the highlypopulatedand industrial localarea.Ithas beenthefocus
ofwater pollution/remediationanalysisfor overa hundredyears,withmuchof the data
remainingonpublic record.

Location:Nagano prefecture, Japan
Coordinates:36 02 54 N138 05 03 E

Primaryinflows:31 small rivers of the KisoMountains
Primaryoutflows:Tenryū River

Surfacearea:13.3 km2 (5.1 sqmi)
Averagedepth:4.7 m (15 ft)

Max.depth:7.2 m (24ft)
Shorelength:15.9 km (9.9 mi)

Surfaceelevation:759 m (2,490ft)

In order to improve sludgereduction andpoor Oxygenconditionsat the bottom of the lake,
during the summer of 2017, TheClubSuwa,a NPOenvironmental organisation responsible
for improving conditions,starteda trial usingAnzai’stechnologyto create airNanobubbles.

Anzaisetup a floating platformonthe laketo hold a singlein-line Nanobubbleunit.This
wasmoved toseveral locationsto evaluate how the dissolvedoxygencount changed
location by location.



Floatingplatform holding Nanobubbleunit

A speciallydesignedwater robot drone wasplacedon the bed of the lake to monitor the
impact of the Nanobubbleson the sludgeanddatawas sent backto computersand
projected onto a large LEDdisplaypanel, allhoused ona floating observation barge.A
dissolvedoxygeninstrument wasinstalledbelow the barge.

Observationbargebeing setupon the lake

Theteamregularlymeasured changesin DOlevelsand temperatures.Most of the trial used
air to makethe Nanobubbles,but for the final weekof thetrial, this waschangedtoOxygen
Nanobubblesgenerated by aPSAgenerator.

Theinitial measurement results showedan increasein the dissolvedoxygenrate per litre,
regardlessof the depth of water.ProfessorTokio Okino ofShinshu Universitysaid, "…I can
saythat there is certain effect in improving the state of oxygenationby sendingevenAir
Nanobubbleinto the water."



Avalue five times higherwas recordedafter thecompressed airwas replacedwith Oxygen
andProfessorOkinosaidthat the effectcould be clearlyobserved.

Equipment set up plan

TheShinanoTimesin August2017, reported that‘Nanobubbles sendoxygen to the bottom
of the lake and promotes microorganismsto decomposeorganicmatter in the sludge.It is
saidthatit will create anenvironment where the water creaturesfind it easyto live, by
suppressinghydrogen sulfide which is likely to be generated when oxygenlevels are low…

…withthis technology it is possibleto makeNanobubblesvery effectively and at a relatively
low cost becauseit utilises ceramics.Thissystem(Anzai)has the best track record in Japan
for Government Assignmentsand is known for suchprojects asthe cleaning of Tokyo Bay’.

LakeSuwa

https://tankwashsolutions.com/waste-water/nano-bubble/

